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Al-Aqsa Mosque Attacks  

 
The Waltham Forest Council of Mosques utterly condemns the attacks on the Palestinians and Masjid Al-Aqsa, 
one of Islam’s holiest sites. We once again witness despicable aggression at our holy site during our holiest month of 
Ramadhan and during a time when Al-Aqsa Mosque was full of worshippers.  
 
As the largest umbrella body for Muslims in Waltham Forest, making up a quarter of the borough’s population, we 
can categorically state one of the greatest matters of concern and cause of sadness is the ongoing suffering of the 
Palestinians and the violation of the great sanctity of Masjid Al-Aqsa. 
 

In four days, from 15 to 20 April, Al-Aqsa mosque in Jerusalem has been attacked four times. 
 
At dawn prayer, on Friday 15th April Israeli soldiers brutally attacked Palestinian worshippers at the Al-Aqsa 
Mosque compound. 

Children and the elderly as well as journalists and medics were violently beaten and over 150 worshippers were 
injured by Israeli soldiers. 

These attacks come at the back of continuing Israeli violence against Palestinians. In the last few weeks, Israel has 
launched wide-scale attacks on Palestinian cities, towns, villages and refugee camps. Over 40 Palestinians have now 
been killed since the start of 2022. 

 
We call upon the MPs of Waltham Forest; Iain Duncan Smith, John Cryer and Stella Creasy to: 

 
1) Publicly condemn the Israeli violence at Al-Aqsa Mosque.   

 
2) Push for sanctions to be imposed on Israel for illegally annexing Palestinian land and operating an 

apartheid system, as per Human Rights Watch report and the more recent Amnesty International report, 
as we would expect to be imposed on any other country violating International Law. 

 
The stark contrast in treatment between Ukraine and Palestine is unbearable. Palestinian victims are labelled as 
rioters and even terrorists when defending their own land but Ukrainian suicide bombers are called heroes. When it 
comes to the aggressors, Russia is defiled but Israel is shamelessly defended and portrayed as the beacon of 
democracy in the Middle East.  
 
WFCOM calls upon mainstream media outlets to report accurately and without censure. Describing these terrorizing 
attacks as 'clashes' presents a false impression and provides cover to the aggressor instead of holding them to account. 
Censuring social media accounts, which report from the ground, based on 'violating the rules' is contemptible and 
silences the victims. 
 
WFCOM and the body of Muslims we represent will not remain silent on this issue. Actions, not just words, are 
needed to stop Israel’s recurring and relentless unprovoked aggression against Palestinians and we must all stand in 
solidarity with the oppressed not the oppressors. 

 
Kind Regards, 

Waltham Forest Council Of Mosques 

 
WFCOM Members & Affiliates:  

 
Cann Hall Deen & Education Trust, Chingford Islamic & Cultural Centre, Darul Uloom Qadria Jilania, Faizan 
E Islam, Jamia Masjid Muslim Community Trust, Leytonstone Islamic Association, Masjid Al-Tawhid, Masjid 
Abu Bakr, Masjid-e-Umer, Noor Ul Islam, Waltham Forest Islamic Association, Higham Hill Muslim 
Community Trust, Hussain Foundation, Waltham Forest Muslim Parents Association, Revert 2 Reality, Lea 
Bridge Education & Community Centre, Hussain Foundation 
 


